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REITFOBT.aro attracting public attention: ZTFj.ZZl??JZ -S- heriff Manning and his wife
inere was "ricLness" when Chartav Cbicaeo., nreDaraiorv to snandlno th nt Left for AaheTille yesterday mornintr. " ;

of bis, actions during, the excitement, in ly

seeking always to aid others at the
risk of bis own life.

" '

Mr. Hughes was onlv 2S vpurit rf ba RnH

Arrival pt-i-h WllaalaiKtaaiaaaTiie
To-Da- y' ladlcauoa.

For the South Atlantic States, pnlycloudy weather, occasional rains, with va- -
1UoustOD, Texas, baa quarantined against Body C , BIr Hashea Found Ml--7-rste- r-.ahco" Charley,! as they Mw'i Taylor will not beatGalveston. Dixon, the. Yazoo Inde- I now call himsaid in his! speech . i bnK out a number of families from there toaip Oralis or the 1... Dt.a.ter: - a was young man of unexceptional charac.pendent, has been shot and killed by James

Smithville, as announced, but will fill bis
own pulpit.W. fought four years to Wte JfiLS

ioie winas, mostly southcaelerly. and
tationary or higher lemperatuie and ba

rometer. , ,

Tnerawometer RcoTraV .

ii The ladiea and gentiemen : who were at j ler BraVe, generous ancPcourteous, he was
Beaufort fjfpm. this city reached home safe-- I t Once liked dn, meetinir him. All whnI.:. TT n. ' I i uuvijnnu, nuw aUUUUlUBUteUtuts union. I )iw Innrrli toJ I nim. on hin Innt t Mr. E. Ii. Taylor, of Easy Hill,1

11. Barksdale, candidate iwtJ Chancery
Clerk. George B. Darfee or Pali
liiver, Mass. , arraigned aa a default! sal as a man iii ihu crowd promptlvi ..vi

I vwiWiwq,
airo. w

uroea
wonniA.o

none V..i says bis fences, crops, 6c, were .badly I tJ . ; yj?8. bu were Kepjausy 1 uc. , uim regret nis untimely death, and
Cotton nnftrAlivna at nnrr.TA.. .-ij I remi n ml V,n j . nimiiit. ,. .. .. ' I dftmmrAd hv the st6rm. "fui'B , o rvuuiwuuuvui 01 r meir i "'"'",'u"'0i"iu uis oereavea ismily. The The following will ehow the state of the

tbermometer. at the stations mentioned, at4.31 vest err! no n,an:.L t. LJ .I w o w p I "ittuoa mosi.iaTOraDle lmnrfiftRinn Hnix I ' : . tuAiuwiug is a iisi ormoso who were there I wnuun ' 4 - -- "s, t wmngton meanemployers in violatiog the agreement lor four yeais
.

and made raonoy.while J"Vs, who met them at Beaufort, and had I was among the arrivals on the steamer I from this olaceV CfohiJohri Atkinson? I Ticea- - received last night state that fame M ascertained from the dail bniiii.. . I several long conversations with them. ; I I I I vPassport yesterday evening He is on a Mrs. Atkinaoo Miss .;JTaniiit AvWilliaiaa;-WoAwr:W- also found yesterday af-- l8sued'fom the Signal jOfflce in this citvwere atlien. Ji wing and Gen. Hice
the front." , Golb8boro Messenaer: Wo learn I flying visit. Miss Lula Atkinson Miss EmmaD-- Mu!-r- I ternpon, which was identified as that of

At,anta- - 78 ey West,.

r Twelve cases and two deaths at Mem
- phis; arrangements for a dally mail have

been perfected.. - A strike among dri-
vers and runners at Exeter collieries throw
out of employment nearly ; five hundred

Auausta.that an attempt was made Satuiday I
to fire the mill owned by Mr. R p!s- - Capt. Harper, of the steamer ooueW. Henry Congleton, a resident of Bean- -chison, Miss Jennie Atkinson, and Messrs. ontgomery ..fort and a fisherman by occupation. It isCapt. S. A. Ashe, editor of the Ra lcliall, near Nabunu Church,' in Saulston I Fcusport. confirmed yesterday evening the ew Orleans..
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John J). Williams, Jr ., James G. Bradley,
Charles G. Mitchell, Thomas" H. McKoy,
Jrn and Duncan M. Williams. AH returned

leigh Observer, and ao wel knowj Mr. John T.. Flowersmen ana ooys. Some bank robbers
supposed he was lost io the same manner
as was Mr. Hughes.

All accounts agree in stating that every
. , : I arwi afk hiKl oci.....! . L I i nmirrem Rmrt..l.i). --tTw - I nu UIS little SCDOOner.jlmita.attempted to blow

.
Savannah....
St. Marks,....
Wilmington,,.

Wl
lh, f ?5 S5 ?5ei?ip. under the auspices Captain Buchan, the commander Mef' Bradly t???7' Indianola, 85Branch but failed. Morman .JS! I ton, has felt constrain..! in I 'u i ui iter. a. r iniRvnnn in artiinh k Jacksonville... .87ihe appearance of the Dartv showedv . i vw-interest is manifested. ' The ttAniiina toine purcnaso of his paper. In a card

man worked bravely , and unhesitatingly
towards rescuing those unable to helpthem
selves, but we will not mention names

large and there have been a number 6f
conversions.,-- - The great revival thatheajs: creature!" ' Wilb lhe rlin6Tkt.U, ?J WM cryg pileous-UlKbutQl- he

nur"f had & bottle of Bull's

ot the British barque North Carolina, is
well known in this city, where be has many
warm friends who wUl hear of the .loss of
his fine ship with great regret.

f 'News came by the steamer JPass-po- rt

yesterday evening to the effect , that

"Now, askiog pardou of mv frienda for where all were so conspicuous, well JsatisJ
fled that those from Wilmington acted as

nas oeen in progress at the Princeton Me-
thodist Church, of which notices have ap-
peared in these columaa. was branorht ti

gations in North Georgia are preparing for
an immediate exodus to Utah. ' Hon.
Jdo. Welsh has sailed from England for
Home. The Russian Government is
negotiating for the construction of more
cruisers by American contractors. U
Count Audrassy, late Austrian '

Premier,
--has retired from politics. - M. de Les

rr:-"j"LB"ft'- tn feiiow
comfortable. tclose Wednesday night :last. r Our corress

pondent says: "TheXordhas certainly been

noticing this matter at all, I lake this oc-
casion to say that neither Col. Holt, Mr.
Swepson, Gov. Jarvis, Judge Fowlc, Judge
Merrimon, Mr. Fuller, nor any other man ia
out of pocket one cent because of! my pur-
chase Of the Obtener. Whatever dht T

Mrs. Mcpherson is quite, ill at Smithville,wui u. i ne eooa woric added 54 mem- - crrir itisitis.
Chew Jack's BjfflT"8ee7Navy.Tobacca

became them,: although they do not now
take any special credit to themselves.

K1VBB IRO HIAK1NE

The Lyn, from" this port, has arrived
at London.

hers to the M. E. Church. ' besides 12 nr m I mi ik. m MPhatun k .v.i i

very plainly that they had had a rough ex-
perience, lbeirbutfit8 being: decidedly
unique and.variegated. The most striking
feature of the costumes of the ladies was
their hats, the brims of which extended
about three feet from the crown and made
them present quite a ludicrous appearance.

Miss Fannie- - Williams was fortunate
enough to recover all of her jewelry and
money and some clothes, her trunk haying
washed ashore. I

Messrs. D. M. Williams and. Thomas H
McEoy, Jr., also saved or recovered their
clothes, but the former lost a fine gold
watch and chain. The rest of the party

-- . . . . r " t" 1 iiivi www ui uih in sun iu
aiarA frvr maanA a . . ykuera wuo were convertea during tbe meet

k " r . "J W IUI puoi sn me i inirs. bnt einP-.Bn- (i ; Tyfr ia uue to a iauy,a widow-- fa friend, othV h.H r.ll vT'" niuv
ia fact, a relative. Ham,' &wa' Stand. mdSTlaOfflge?11 HnBe"

Barque Slavba, Nielsen, from this port.D. W. Siler, writing to the
Winston Reporter, says: On Cartooge--Spirits Turpentine. vuoyu, in macon countv. xnortn caro uia . i

seps is coming to this country.
Count de Chambord, the Legitimist Pre
lender, has gone toEogland. Several
yachts reported lost with all 00 board on
the new England coast. - -- Large ship-ment- sof

uold from England ; arrived at
New York yesterday. . The Missis-
sippi River Improvement Commission is in
sessiou at Washington. "

The Ameri-
cans won ia the International Cricket match
played in Canada. - Dorsey Battle, of

visited, to-d- ay, my old friend, the Indian
Chief, Chah-Cba- h, A scene of long ago

come up under a day or two.

The young man who slipped up
on the pavement on Market, between Front
and South Water streets, yesterday morn-
ing, is clearly of the opinion that apple
parings and grape bulls should be thrown
into the middle of the street.

The covering to a scuttle, which
was blown from the top of some house du-

ring the late gale, found lodgment on the
premises of Mr. James Dawson, on Front,

is very fine in

haa abolished

The oorn crop
Burke.

Warren county
her Inferior Court.

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YRArh m

vuicu w icBipiwr as x toosea upon nisvenerable form. In the year 1843 Mai.
James Robinson, father of your Lieutenant
Governor, was appointed by the authoritiesat Waahingto persuade the Cherokeea re-
maining" east to join their tribe west of the

lost nearly everything, the ladies a large
amount of jewelry, including two gold
watches. . ... j

From conversations with several, we ga

i

arrived at Riga August 1.

Barque Keyttone, from this port for
Antwerp; has arrived out.

Norwegian barque Duen, Andersen,
from this port, arrived at London on the
17th instant.

The German barque Minna, from this
port, was spoken August 1st, in latitude 48,
longitude 27.

Brig l. B.lodd, McGuire, for Rio,
from this port, was spoken July 13tb, in

At Brown's Bautist Churi'.h.
South River Association, there wern twontv MiBSiSsiDDi. On the dav
K-- .;o r 4 CBNTS A. BOTTLH..f!rinA.emb!ed hi8.P0Ple. gave I between Princess and Chesnut streets,Revenue collections in the Fifth
District for the week ending August 9ih

i a WOBD nt IOTTB bAJL Tha mTt fln .r

1 urboro, elected President of the North
CHrohna Press Association; annual address
delivered by J.'D. Cameron, of Durham.

Ttiere was a $130,000 fire at Carroll- -
lon, Michigan, yesterday. The Ameri
can Bar Association met at Saratoga yes
terday. - More wrecks attended with
loss of. life aic reported from Monday's
gale. National Board of Health diss

. There is vont.h
latitude 27, longitude 39.

UTB uuiuo Ol XIIIX'S llAIR

vouui ticuuuu to a iorciDie andpointed argument in favor of emigration.
Then rising, be raised bis hand, as nonebut a Clay or an Indian can, and said, "Insight of that mountain I lived when a boy.
1 J di0 in 8int of il-- My talk is
ended." The couch on which the old Chieflies and from which be will probably soonpass to the eternal world, commands a view
of that same mountain top.

New Berne Democrat 1 The
steamer Tuckahoe sailed on last Thursday1.
Anions' Other thin irn on hnarri ma rtl.A

where it now lies awaiting a claimant
The telephone men are having

a hard time in fixing up the wires between
this city and Smithville. They say about
three hundred trees were blown down
along the line, many of them falling on the
wires. Many of the poles were prostrated.

The smallest newspaper venture
we have yet noticed is the Chatterbex, a

hSM 18W.There are men

ther that the guests, with a few exceptions,
had all retired by 3 A.M., at which time
the storm had commenced in earnest, bit
was in its iocipiency, as it afterwards
proved . The two or three gentlemen who
did.not retire at 2 o'clock became soon con-
vinced that the gale was to be of unusual
force and severity, and woke some of their
friends to enjoy the excitement. A little
later several suggested that It would pro-
bably be as well to arouse all the guests,
but others, including Mi1 Perry, the pro-
prietor, an old resident of the place, de-

clared that it was not necessary, as there

The pilot boat, Menry Wester mannh
here for the purpose of going.on the ways
and receiving the necessary repairs.

Captain Doane, of the steamship Sea.

SYDhUtarrnH S"L"C?B 91 liTe Of

WU, WUl A 7.

Airs. Jacob Dorn, of Alexander
county, was found dead in tier bed on the
morning of thcBib.

The Blue ItiJge Blade says
that the Rev. Mr. Oertel has been galled to
Grace Cliurcb, Morganton.

At Hector's Creek Baptist
Church, Uaruett county, there have been
twenty-fiv- e

...... professions. One of the ban--livuil rtt i i

viator, which arrived".l"N,.7 from New York Bias their public
yesterday, reports that he encountered the &XLSZSZ&JZJ&2k

cussed the question of furnishing rations to
yellow fever refugees near Memphis.
Twenlyoseven new cases or fever at Mem-
phis yesterday; the Howard Association

100 packages general merchandise. 1.600 1 monthly amatour paper just started at
. ...tHAlAna 4AflAAi..tl Ann n.rv 1 Tl!. - am ''wwuxicu wu uycaraoiu.

r.nnnn.A . - : rraXF",Ber' "ooaen rom. uaswen, v. u. voiiers, editor; pricewwv.u .wor . yoiureu i too, muvu oarreis navat. stores.
ine uity Marshal tells na that he h.o

recent f storm off Cape Henry about 8
o'clock Monday morning, the wind being
from the theaVt'-andlastin- until about
4 o'clock in the afternoon The steamer
was swept by a heavy sea which entered
the Captain's room, damaging'' his papers

The actioa of the
Jffi ProvltoefortheoflkS t,SSSoSr
sfS1"100 ot Qie contract emeredinto hT th

counted more than 250 large handsome
shade trees, which were blown down. Our

will appeal today for assistance. The
new Khedive of Egypt will govern through
native Ministers. Spain will , institute
reforms in Cuba.

"

New York market:
Money easier at 36, closing at 3 per cent;
cotton quiet and steady at H2Uf cents;

would be no danger, and the matter was
dropped. Between this and five o'clock
many were aroused, by friends already
up, as a matter of precaution; but few,

aiaewaias in many places are very materi-ally damaged from the tearing up of the

camp meeting is cow in full blast. The
Rev. Bishop Hood has been with them this
week. They aie having a very pleasant
time. j:

Warrentou Gazette: Miss Sue
Williams, daughter of the late John T.
Williams, died in Raleigh ou Wednesday
laai: Uur rernmus weje lutened in thefamily buryiug grounds iu Warrenion on
Friday. j

Hickory jPress: llev. Mr. Car

charts, &c to a considerable extent. The
foresail, mainsail and port round house

conu uy ma roois or we railing trees. Avery nice Comfortable bouse, in the vicinity

ten cents per annum. It claims, however,
"to be the largest paper in the county"
(Pender).

The reader may form some idea
of the violence.of the storm at Beaufort,
Monday, when it is gravely auoounced, on
the highest authority, that the wind lifted
Mr. John D. Williams, Jr., clear off bis
feet. We call it an able-bodi- ed wind that
can perform that feet; for among his most
intimate friends the opinion prevails that
"John D." is no feather. Not not by a

"l puuu. was unaerminen rv th
tearing up of the roots of a laree tree stand.

g near by. The roof of the dwelling of

southern flour firm; common to fair extra
$4 505 23; wheat, winter more active and
ilc higher; corn opened a shade firmer
and closed dull and weak; spirits turpentine
dull at 26 cents; rosin $1 271.

if any, thought there would be any
real danger, nor evn dreamt that the
building would be swept away. Short-
ly before five o'clock, the change in
the wind brought the water into the sound
in an immense volume, and ihe distance
between the floor of the hotel building and
the water became Vapidly leas until it was
even with it. Everybody was then aroused

vwjiwoio, ai we corner or isroad andCraven hireets, was damaged by a falling

were carried away. The cargo was not
damaged in the least. 3. "I

1 A survey was held on the German
barque Kane, yesterday, by Mr. George
Harriss, as Port Warden,: Mr. H. C. Cassir
dey, ship carpenter, and two sea captains-Captai-

Permlen, who owns an interest in

penter, of this place, has been conducting
a very interesting meeting at Arney'a

i aa rraa a uwwude on uraven street
and many others of which we have not

roagh experience of

st3sssat sffiSSFon the second Taesda 'rt h month Ui ath,8

U y that were aboat him bemoan him nri .u

I.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

space to make mention; the front of a storeSidney Lanier, a well known South- - cnapei. near uicaory. A number of con- -

I Vtiruioi.a n nit u K.n t t n . . .: i 1 1 fan Rnhhon' rnm m I
ern poet, is to deliver a course of leo-- church. i i G. Bryan, was blownfll "

,
I large majority.

Urea before the Johns Hopkins Uni Greensboro State. UetJ: The Charlotte Observer: The thir-- i

following is an extract from a letter written I Jfenlh 5 annual convention of the coloredversity on "Early English."
Hobbery of a Steamer An Arreac and

Dluharc-wIimona- de Jim" in
Trouble Acaln.

us rroin rauejgu by uue of tlic most brilliant I 0"P"sta or xtortn Uarolina assembled in
and influential oi North Carolina'a sons: I y,e Ebenezer Baptist Church of Charlotte

the vessel, Twys his part w fully insured j
but be is not able to say as to the other
parts. He haa sent a cable dispatch .to the
other owners to ascertain if it is their wish
that she shall be repaired as she lies. We
learn that the rigging was all new, but that
the vessel is about fourteen years old. Mr.;
E. Pescbau, who came up on the steamer

and soon collected on the first floor, but
most all had dressed, under the impression
that at the worst it would only be necessary
to leave the building until the storm abated
and the water went down, and hence neg-

lected to take any steps towards saving any
even of their most precious articles. The
necessity of leaving the building, and at

Mr. James Dolan, of the steam yacht
Onernofs Island, which put in here in dis-

tress a few days ago, made complaint yes

"i am with you, and so arc all of ui, 'until yesterday, ana will continue four days.
you can't real' for Graut.aud aguiu&i Sher- - QoJte a large attendance is expected.
man." Revenue collector Mott has ordered the re--!--Greenville J&press: Sheriff War- - fell04?100"0- -

Think of it. Lydia Thompson will
not appear on the beach in a bathing
suit. Whether because of its indeli-
cacy or ugliness does not appear.'

lost,
BABY'S GOLD. NICK CHAIN, which was

wrapped in a bine: bordered
in sflver. A little colored glrTabt tea iears

with
old
tv.

was seen with the same. Tnfnrm.

ren has on exhibition.., inkstandj which rlce'bSvnS terday morning to the effect that his room
on the boat was entered, some time in the
early of

wan uuic uuv oi m man nea ten refit hAinw i u j - . r Pastport, yesterday evening, reports that- -- ""T na lub 1 triM IX. in - rnio once, soon became apparent, an endeavocity, having becomeaM uaie
A bia i. aol .very .arg, tbiDg,nor XSXZ3SS iSK ttt'Sfr part

SSlS and robbed of --i MV Sim - om lhe b.o, SSSSl7&9&SW
it tremendous I tnis placo. Tbe inkstand is nerfeet in I I ik.ii.kiknik. I as fast as noasible and ihnt I . .. ngudoes carry a offensive one undershirt, three studs, one raaor. one waterand the fact that strong nopes" oou w me Dozes. a correa

pondent at Boone, Watauga county,
shape, of a very antique pattern, and is of
atone. u; a :

Raleigh Observer; I The storm
nine uiat mey were ireezmg up
there on the 21th instant, and that there

time.book, one engineer's lance, and a let-- "wJ leading to the shore were are eDtertftIned she will be gotten off

ter from George W. Quintard, the latter of Mp0Md to tne 'Q1 of the hurricane. The " nght
which may lead to the detection of the Bremen, however, went to work with a r-- Later intelligence from the British
thief. He made affidavit to the effect that wiU ana 800n but not minute too eariyj barque North Carolina, reported in yester

weapon. It can kill, as was -- proved
in Philadelphia last Saturday, when
John Betts, aged 34,died of lockjaw,
caused by a bee sting in the arm.

Q.AUSB SHIRTS, DRAWERS,, c

COLLARS, CUFFS. BDKF8,
had spent its fury before it reached Ra-- I waf ? Pretty good frost there that day. At
leigh. Eiehtvnfour thousand rfniiara I o clock the thermometer was standing at
in old bonds were received yesterday at the : Mr- - Doster's wife was insulted by I he had reason to believe that Jim filark I 11 of lBe criPPled nd women and children; I day's issue as driven ashore at Station No HALF HOSB, Ac Ac

T orj low at
. .1 ; MDNSON'S.otherwise known as "Lemonade Jim," had were Botten safely ashore, but not without I Little Island, Va., in the late gale, says "It is now given oat as certain that I Ders haTe been added to the Second Baptist I ?boui. il WQen tne egro threatened to kill many narrow escapes from drowning and! there is but little hope that she will bestolen the articles, as ha had been around

tbe boat a good deal since her arrival in
vuurcu since uu revival oi i religion fell I Sr 'j, uiunus a piatoiat mm. jar.
npon that church. I Doster then shot the negro. At a meet- -- Winston Sentinel: Gent eman ,Bibirl

Straw and Linen
JJATB ALL THB "GO,"port and going errands frequently for

to General Cligman: MGeneral, yourl horse Gen. John A. Yonnir: v,' PriA those belonging on board the steamer

the Stewart remains have not been
recovered. Mri Stewart and Judge
Hilton refuse to be blackmailed. In
the meantime the remains of the rich:
man that was are in the keeping of
the robbers. i

is a very good one. but he haa one defect.' I Rev. J " I ...8. Mattoon. D. D., and Dr. T. C."We--el yaaa. he ia a tolerable fair animnl

At

HARRISON A ALLEN'S,

City Hatiors.

Smith.

the occurrence of numerous incidents that saved. Her master, Capt. Buchan, tele- -
would fill a volume. grapha the consigners in this city, Messrs.

Refuge was first sought in the old ten-p- in Alex. Sprunt & Son, that the barque lies
alley, but tbe encroachment of the water bigh and dry on the beach and that there
soon made it necessary for them to move was much doubt of getting her off unless
again this time to private residences, the weather changed very soon. The North
boarding-house- s, &c., throughout the town.; Carolina is an iron-bu- ilt vessel, owned by

One of the young ladies from Wilming-- ? Capt. Buchan and Herbert Barber, Esq.J
ton was so unromantic as to go ashore of Liverpool, registered 563 tons, and was

vn tnia amaavit "Xiemonade Jim was
arrested and lodged in the guard house.
Subsequently, on the representation of Mr.

aug21 tfBut what is the defect, sir r" "His beck is
too short." "We-e- l, that may be so, but I JE3 OIT1T.see ne manages to reacn nu bead with it."
No more criticisms on that borse. !

Reidsville News: There was a
meeting of all the parties interested! in the
Coal Field & Yadkin Valley Railroad, at

: Favetteville

The New York Herald. Grant's
organ, appears to be happy at last.

Dolan, that be believed the articles were at
the house of a woman on an alley between
Front and Second and Dock and Orange
streets, a search warrant was issued and
the premises visited by an officer, who

unassisted, which much disgusted a num-- I rated Al; is reported to have cost $42,000,
ber of young men, who would have been I and to have been fully insured. The North

Virginia Heal.
500 Bosh. VIRGINIA. MEAL,

2000 Buih WMte and M,xed coa?f.
rvtil-,Jt,Slf8-

8e
4eat' FUmr Sniff. Tobacco,Cheese, Ac, for sale low by

an a tf os. 8 and 3 South Watefit

Ship Notice. 1

ll says that lien. Manone is tearing I Greensboro on Wednesday
T7" . sta vrrt - T f delighted to have risked their lives in

saving her. But instead of screaming or
failed to discover any of the stolen pro-
perty. Mr. Dolan interviewed John Clark

Carolina was built especially for the Wil-
mington trade,' Was comparatively1 a new
vessel, and had just made her fifth voyage

NBW ADVKBT18KKIBNT.
D. S. Gobr Meal, corn, &c.
Lost Baby's gold, neck chain.
Muhson Gents' furnishing goods.
N. H. Sphunt Hamburg ledging.
HAKRisoir & Allen All the "go."

, Ebrchker & Caldbr Bros Bagging,
cotton 8heet8,salt, rice, &c.

Incident of tne storm.
In the country, about four miles, from

this city, " during the storm of Monday

(retting excited and waiting fnr M aha,

the Conservative party to pieces. It
kindly, adds: "We; trust he will
succeed in creating a : permanent di-

vision. Doubtless. Grant . might
then carry Virginia. , : Hardly ever.

cooiiy warned ashore by herself, thus show- - to this port. She was chartered whilst here

A.erneraviue, vv inston, w ainut Uove,
Mount Airy and other points were largely
represented. The probabilities are that the
road will go direct from Greensboro to
Mount Airy. j

- Raleigh News': Mr. Thomas R.
Adams died at his residence yesterday
morning. - Kemp P. Battle passed
through the city yesterday en route to Eliza

in the guard bouse and: told him that he
would not prosecute him if he would tell
him where the articles were, but Jim per-
sistently denied knowing anything about

agthai she was abundantly able to take to load with grain at Baltimore, and was on' ALL FBRSONS ARB HBRBBY
warned against trusting or harboring
any of the Crew of the British Brie

care of herself even in such a predicament I ner wa to taat Prt when she encountered
the storm that drove her on shore.

Robertson, as no debts of theirs willU. S. Attorney Woodford say s he beth City, to deliver an address before an
them, and argued that this community and
the people of the United States generally
had somehow imbibed very peculiar and

. For tbe Star.
THB CATTLE NUISANCE.apprehends no danger to himself or I association of teachers on Wednesday next. I morning last, a large tree blew down on

as was there presented.
The roof of the Atlantic Hotel was first

blown off, and within the lapse of a second
a huge wave struck and lifted the structure
up, and with a whirl it broke to pieces and

exceedingly erroneous ideaB as to bis moralto Mrs. Chisholm in going to Missis- - ..2. The Charlotte O&asrwr says: "Citizens of
Wilmington are actually petitioning against
the ordinance recently passed orohibihW

m P" J aer or consignees.
ang80 8t . ALBX. SPRUKTs SON.

Hamburg Edging:
QNB THOUSAND YARDS.

Your choice at 15 cents
; ' per yard, worth SS cents.

instant, ai comburg, on Friday, tbe loth character that he never yet had oeen
guilty of a mean action and never expectedmittee oi nve gentlemen were appointed to floated in all directions. A second or two'

aippi. He has been in Mississippi
before, and when he . comes to her
people with an appeal for justice, as
against "the. dangerous classes," he

to be. Upon the strength of this statement, before the Hotel went two young gentle- -

tne kitchen, in which a colored man was
sleeping, crushing the building. The man
was aroused by the falling timbers and
cleared the building at one bound, when,
finding the yard strewn with fallen trees,
he went into the bouse. The inmates,
thirteen in number, were all up when he
entered, being on the eve of leaving the

cows from running on the streets. Oh my!"
Tbe Charlotte Observer is not far wrong,

Mr. Editor, the facts being substantially as
follows: Several weeks ago the writer called

draft resolutions condemning tbe manner
in which Sheriff H. C. Kearney, of Frank-
lin county, was treated by E. J. Higgins.in
Norfolk, on the occasion of the merchants'

and tbe fact that nothing could be proven J men
; from Newbern, Messrs. Guion and

Dessaway were seen at a third story win
has no such mean opinion of them as excursion to that city,

upon him in the premises, as on sundry;
similar occasions, the champion "drum-
mer": of African descent was released.

on Mayor Fishblate in person, and coman- - . ii M W
dow, from which they shortly threw a mat--tra- ss

and jumped. Fortunately, the disto suppose that it will be unheeded.
building, which they expected every mo

Diatesviiie j9.mer.can: in view
of the fact that the two criminals.Bradwell
and Roseboro have been respited for
aaaawKSIo sa WAfV AaWoKWtWk nAiiai1 AnnnailAM

tance was not great, as the water was up to
the second story, and one succeeded in get-- .

ment would be burled from its foundations.

plained on behalf of his own family and
several sick neighbors, that the nightly as-
sembling of belled cattie which fed upon
the grass plats in a certain, quarter of the
city, had become an intolerable nuisance,
and that repeated and fruitless efforts had

Whilst ex-Go- y. Hendricks was at
Newport he held frequent consulta has Been postponed. --- The newl Pres- - "Tne wrccl of the kitchen and the appear ting on the maltrass and ' subsequently

ashore, the other missed it but managed tobyterian Cburcb, eolored, at Bethany, was I ance of the darkey, who was frantic with
dedicated to the worship of God. oa Sun- -Itions with Democratic politicians,bnt,

mayor's Court.
Henry King, colored, charged with vio-

lating the market ordinance, by selling
vegetables, die., on the sidewalk, near the
corner of Second and Market streets, and
failing to pay the license tax required by
law, was ordered to be released on the pay--

from ,11 that can be woertaiood, h. 2 ari u .he alarm of ,he
been made by him and by others to have it1
abated. ,

The Mayor promised his hearty
and referred your .correspondent to

swim out all right. '

Those who are familiar with lhe building
will remember that the bar room was a
separate building, with one end on shore!

house, . and : they hurriedly vacated theuas not had any commnnication, per-- sonafor "carrying .concealed; weapons,"
sonallv or nthrwt ithr arith Mr vo caution against the infringement samesome taking refuge in the cow-pe- n,

Received to-da- y an assortment of

LONG LACB TOP LISLB GLOVES,

M1LLISKRY and FANCY GOODS,

At KXCHANQB CORNBR.
' 'ang21 tf N. H. SPRUNT.

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
KAA Half Rolls BAGGING,wvv SandSjlba

'1000 Bd,,NewAKROW TIBS,

1000 JJisTWIN1! ' c :

' For sale by '' '
angSt tf KBRCHNBR CALDBR BROS.

Cotton Sheets;1'
' or Bales DUNDXS BAGGING,

, : : ' - - - far Cottoa Sheets,For sale by s .,.
ang31U ? KJEROHMKR A CALDBR BROS

tne romance committee, tbe polite Chair-
man of which referred him in turn to Cityment of 5 (one-ha- lf the penalty) and theand others crawling into ah empty hogs

coats. Defendant, not being satisfied with J nd connected with the Hotel' by a gang- - Attorney Darby, by whom an ordinance was
the sentence, informorf ih. cinurt that I way, wnicn was tne route bv which moat I w me

of the act, as the law will most likely be
Hldea or Walter, generally enforced. ' Owing to the ab--
son. of tne - senceof the editor, it was a compulsionJournal, tot no mtla would 'mjjender his post later
both of whonV were at Newport at than he we aro compelled to do without
the same time his weekly lucubrations, acceptable or not.

head in the yard, from which they emerged
as wet as "drowned rats" when the "Storm
King" had sped on his way and the ele

grievance prohibiting the running at large
of all cattle beasts, which was duly con

ments had once more assumed their wonted sidered by trie ward oi Aldermen at a
meeting that evening,' passed, and declared
a law. The nuisance continuing unabated,

of the guests ; left, tt being more shel-
tered. When' . the roof of : the --bar
room was swept away Mr. Jnb. 4 M.
Roberts, of Newbern, was seen crawling
out of the top. He had gone back to

would take a "repeal," whereupon he was
required to enter into a bond in the sum of
$50, justified, for his appearance at the
next term of Ihe Criminal Court.;

William Jackson and Jack Dennis, both

serenity.: Lumberton Robesonian: ,The
total levy of State and county taxes in
Robeson this year is 60 cents on the $100 Small; Fire.

.. The police report a fire at a house on search for his friend, Mr, John D. Hughes,colored, were arraigned for engaging in an

a second appeal was made to tne mayor,
who at once advertised that the ordinance
would, be enforced on and after the 15th
inst., Spending which another meeting of
the. Board virtually abrogated the ordinance
by continuing the nuisance until' November.

worta oi property, ana fi t$u on tnej poiL
A decrease over last year of 37 cents ad va-
lorem and 45 cents on the poll. A affray, near the corner of Front and Market j was pawing through the j

Bladen, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
between 10 and 11 o'clock on Tuesday night. bar-roo- m on his way, out when the roof Liverpool Salt.streets, on Tuesday afternoon, between 4

and 5 o'clock. The evidence was to the
effect that, the parties got into a dispute

The flamesVere extinguished without dam-
age by persons on the premises. ' There was KHftn Sacks UVBRPOOL SALT.

iv a xew ounaays . ago tne wrutr counted
from his piazza no less than seven, cows,
one bull, two horses, one lame mule, sixteen

blew off,, Mr.. Hughes was seen ashore af-
ter every one had gotten out of the hotel)
and & is supposed he went back to look for

large rattlesnake.naving fifteen rattles, was
killed at Alfordsville one day last week.

There is a very interesting meeting in
progress at Macedonia Church, conducted
by Revs. Lane and Dow. Rumor has
it that P: M. Hale. Esq., late of the Fav

tUUV striBDed and full welrht.
jrersaiebv

Mrs. Sprtgue has given her version
of the soandal. Her story does not
agree with her published letter. She
says: - -

There is cot a word of truth io all of
these atrocious reports. Mr. Cockling never
Paid me any attention that a wife could cot
honorably receive ' from her husband's
fnend, and it ia false to say otherwise. Mr.
oprague was simply worked upon by his
business troubles, which had been culmi- -
eating for ten years, and by his Indulgence
in strong drink. , He regarded every one,
no matter bow honorable.who was a friend
of mine, a an interloper and Intriguer
gainst him." . -

over an empty barrel, both of whom en . ang SI tf KBRCHNBR. A CALDBR BROShogs and pigs, two goats and two flocks of
Mr, Roberts, when he was-- struck on the I geese, feeding at large in the streets a disdeavored to retain possession of it, and in '

no, alarm. j
The schooner Bom L. Camming, the

property of Henry ; Davis, colored, which
went ashore on Battery . Island. has been

the struggle that ensued Jackson inflicted a head by a falling timber and carried off in erace to any decent village, to say nothing
ml. C city pretending to be the first in Norththe His body was recovered yester. Carolina. Iiet those of bur young men who

day,, and .was found to be very much propose removing to Cheyenne to engage

"Bice. Cheese, Cider,
25 BbUA H0,

'
V

Ot Boxes CHBBdB,

severe - blow in the lace of Dennis, badly

etteville Obtener, will buy the Fayetteville
QatetU soon. ! There was another re-
vival at Bladen Union Church last week.
Result, twelve persons received into the
church and baptized by the Revs, Messrs.

blacking one eye and otherwise disfiguring

Johnson and Cash welL ,:

his "frontispiece." i Jackson was' fined 15 1 Mhed and bruised, which would seem to o tne cattle ousmess, stop and consider the
and the costs andDeanU Was released upon aubstantUte the above luppcsitioiL tTbel.il'

gotten off all right. ;

We learn that there, is a great
deal of destitution about tbe city. ,

25 B "'8 CU)XB

For sale by
ang SI tf i KBRCHNBR CALDBR BROS '

Newbernianx Oar indefatigable he payment of costs. Wilmingtomans speak in the highest terms? Mute mi3 o" UjCL-.-g


